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weakden geaeral disciplinie te referma ; that mhich heoard pubtlisihed ttc deace which makes perjury', chant>'iou inerusrtoth rlerietartion ,np- dda yent o> Sec ant Rssia. bas actuail>y aons, tiscf Germa>'yiay' et an>' moment assume

requires hia supremo authority' ho aonfirms b>' lis in oun Province, a reserrati case. Thea Roi>' Coun.. pocstions the imputatte ion ofp intentionfauwhich been conclumdedrespecting the Stats o! thse Cathoit lime Itonuidal shiape."
Apostolic pawer, and lthusis laeverywhere mamin- cil of Treunt, teachas uts (Sens. XI1 r ch. 7.) that ac o ttsan, can k n.Wht the iurchtias noitîChuc nPln.Acrigt h nmad Afe a,-h aga. fnEgihPoe

tainedthat liseeut , i hI' can lt fcuinti important lthaIthe ibsolîtion of certain crimtes contiemnedi me>' be combatedi, but cannot ho stig- according lotit Polish press, lthe negocl..tions bave ant--whiat bas bthe Wiù est>'a about "' Ultramon..
trehv o! i oan, 'ahlic, anti Apostolic Church. more heinaus liain others, ho reserredi ta tise matizet iv it ucre la qestiong cfthe aisias- really terrainated in the nestoration e! the normal lane fxa-banda" lite lie Taua WInexss anti lhe

Anti when we see wih whbat matîurity' caca expres- Baishopa. WliL cannaI ha doubtd thtat pe liyant or proper andtoi-la r eseuEsaoishmnts organization a!ftie Chturch la theRBasian prvinces. Bua? .After LiaI, doesn't thme Nat mian, wrho ls
sionof he dcres o a Cannait is examinedi, is a înost atrcuscrme p.ju> ofy whc pishops aniresteprtctriaatntra!heGovrî]n.o heCarrcoEsethedocsnbotiiaiy"seinlesmm"-esitsitsaitb

weighied, anti judgedi ir are na loage sirprist ter ,1868, te rF al o! tseFouth Cai. u e, m uix sto ae alrined pbîosatinr 'ie ore heicm auorient the iteps Cand hesire Ito diectJsua n Qaîiaa usebecg Jon'Jesuisathe U niteSates

nater me rentier liants ta Cati mit gires to Nia " We cannotl canceal fron you," say' duey, "lthaItent atibuas f ublici oii Sno tare thxe correspandence with Rame. The ukase cf] 868 la Jesuits even bu Otaia--feel ohîeap, feel lite doing
hucsuhaspirit o! prudence and o! wi'sdomx. ire .are teerrt(ied seemug with 'whaît'f3c'iiy sani. e sameiecree ntais oenCauilualuast iprteato. therefore withdrean, anti the appeals of the Bishopa aoxnethig savage ta hIisaI!? After that, whoa

W'e shall not, .D .B., speak la you o! lte de- mcen, forgatting Lia fetar o! Godi, dart te commit s nrvation, takeon front the sa plenar>' Couincil of la Poland il li ha transmnitteti through te Arch.. will be surpriaced te hear another English Proteat-

crlant pro-visions relat sha thr Coerga;hirone rt, ta-ayaa' O DB.Bthis disorderwhiclh Baltimare, hed in 1800. Catolic jaurnals, pro- bishèp of Warsaw, insteadiof!being sentotoh " Col- ant, tbe Wemúintster «azete, sey:--

known lthe. We shah scya fui ivords an lIt criethi ta H aaven fan vengeance,farnfrom lesaoning, perly' se alledt, or thoseo ibb mil)itn beiag ne- lege of!S. Petersburg." Ontite cthserhandteHoly "Whatever mnay ho tise ctstom in Prussia or

<ertes whtich particularly intereat yen. seems rallier to increase : therefore, your Bishops, iionsb>' tei opc tusa o doubtimi tlesefu -Se recognizes tise lat-namedi institution, whi ls among lthe membera cf the antiquated Protosatx
î. Faith, says te Hl> Council a! Trent (S&ss. wising to sae liais ceuntry' frai lthe terrible evla redigeio b> but itawould tbe ane drorin o b elta ecfrh tob opoeofdeeae coe y" hr the Gerinan Ambassador dulatd on

YL. M. 8), la the principle, lte fotuadation, anti the whaichi this crime mua>'dra'y upon n1s, behicre it teigiso of bthe ptlace whrLhyaerne h ihos nst ditrte anmlIralities bertoi hrimGray nEgadw
rea !salvalin xothoutfait is t imposuible ta please thoir dtint lhave rucourse la Lhis severe meesure. lim iiax. P fxeplaew-enjtcctae pioaetisheshpinmtdrusaionin troLefamerthieeajetotlticuemain o uintoiemux ourui

ed, says St. Pan <Rut. XL. 6>, aine .1de impossible Bu not surprisedi, O.D.S.B., If. your Pestera fre- ta Lrte intentioe of! h lt nens iblefor aIl 'oftheCatlolic, Church.and to actasthe conunclofu"a religions controersies anti political discussions.

-ut placera »)eo; Il is a beavunly' gift which, an.. quenly' recall te you your duLles on tis lunport- thtrei so lny er aurhart, o. r. Bin o re CathelicPrimate-rendingintheRlussianoaptal,"hat * Once more, as lthe German Ambassador
lightening eur soul on the truths revenledi by God ant point, fer env Couincil bas imposedi upen them Lcentseir ahaib-nc oictan ornand ta we disw upso h rhihp fMhl h ofsePusahsstisl otets fsb

-andi proposeti by' tise Churchx, makes us give Liere.. this rigorous obligation. - casen o band winca, be heldc rsonsilefo ana l, Meoposea e! RusIe Asrditinishp d a! o Paola, ItegteCahlcCrcbtnauaötts
la fix'd constant assent. Charity, thougit IL " Th-> -whio canmrhit perjury>," say flic FeuLhera o! .eia ant . Rusi as.siînaiafa o ' mcu anti rehigious fanatics are slow ta und<erstand<

be lte most perfect a! virttuus, tan no marc subsist tise Fiftht Couincil, in their Pastoral Lu-lier, "par- riting ua beang our signatu vo. Fa'es ft The Bishope exiledi to Sihermi anc to bo reinastatd that-no bumnani joke bas yet hb-en coalstrncted ta
without faith than an edifice writbouit faînmdafion. petraete a tuer:bie outrage against lime Dinine Mia- 'uhlet'caszs>lieEimre!Ieinhiresitaaexoiù.TcPeueMabndiencto!oDvneSneo!Cit.r i .. ~ci l2 d., éLhî li:lib li, CO,--- - outini n a specia a ecree, ca oi c ùero a is

Thus, O.D.B., do the holy laws (of the Church jesty.... WiTo to hu who, for filthy lucre, or for lie ul tht serpent wi cept, it the earthyibretorediitlowadi Mgr. elinski Somuch for thoiio
require Ibat a Couinii comnmeaute.iLs decrcab>' a an abjet slier ail], sells bis conscience, anti ares heuttesrpnhi cetinoheatl p nfPoetns.'w

rqui cf faiui Teimliet fis:y a inme faéihtavie handi cartte esavear fals . paradise to tempt, and bring to ruin, the human Archisbshop of Warsaw, Iwhois to receîve a pension for that of Catholics. The following froni the

tu et fide vi t,aysst Paul (Hb X 38). V W and to outragu religion, society, conscience, truthi, race. Thank Go, itas fe aderents l v fro the Gvenment and livé abroad. If ail this London Tablet, the Ultramontarie, ias cànpara-

mualive by failt, that is, regulate our thougits, justice, and evn the Divine fMajesty Wotohim Province, but weo muaI arres evil in itsbeginig avb true, (says the Londn raTlet)'iit looks as though tiYlylesoUs of the "Tlramonta fii-brand" in iL:
de sirés, .judgmnts, àctions according, not to tllie athousand times, mho instigates his fellov-big egnil fro spreading Th ut i ussia, having virtually crushed the United Greeks " Takdnas another indication- otii.iiproved

-world butto the teachings of faith. to tItis sacrilegioutsaimpiety, and uses the Ioly and tr chit ad to aler-lie Divine onsihinit lte tint nolnger worth:,while toa perscate the neýible min lise foreigan pcii oflEigland cf

Ualerstanid, by :this, how precious and noces- terribe nn of thé Lord as a vile instrument toa toCuc,anti the bait le ndate B iishost ntte ite Catblics of the LaLtin rite, for lte Imperial Gov- b Ithpeply o! n, Daeli muton thò whale
sary us lais gift, antid ith what- care you should coinplist h is desigs' -popf teut lheis T , audihe hi h . toI e er nment unghtdoubtes long eag have btaned be cnid d y

preserve il yourselves, andinstili it into you r - 7'Luxury Isan vil wi!h brings uiadthe strengtis antiihea ofthie Chuirch iis aise se, coterm ràamtheH s e had it beendislsng. -- t. ..à.,-ei:o-Tjed i a l - -e sa.1 - -. --

tillti. - For this reason. the Fathers - of v ur .temporal ruin upon our society. Luxury springa .ilt fer-atateresf.'h sNttaudtd .

.Càu ciibato enactedthree alher decrees on faiIth,. -fàrin pritietlc first ad' the ibat formidable of the sure sigtby-vhich'her true children areknown .Accditte Brnn coresanienîaft Uns.RuVe inonder hein Can Minsterdfeels just nov

2. In tlie'deï-en thé Counit f-the Vatican, and' capifal sins, for says the Holy Ghstpride s the be- Itis a fe aark against the anng anti lilan organ, publsihe frîis 1, a varint ng an tlic «situation"- Ilt Gould liath N.Y.Herald
infaln.iiDkua-thé ho enemis;.:o-aûtxigenuâw tt ùï gfiêim Gavýerian- tôsoli -Py-O..ero

en the infanibitof o'nonWourCuni ginnsing qfaIngs initium ôsnis peecatiujqärbia Eucîî audecity o! her enemie feelipg-oangi ß gsin tô d e Saetp
-opnhy-andabsolxitelyprofesses is faith3in al[tIt X. 15) ; Fr d d beginlun, has takep ssio no'f the publiaiiidiu «. a ballàot À twetebitgr slìf Tankee-

libabueenIhitMerto dëfinedi zby.SI$ vOnei of!td idmpasa um çivm;sungsil uinsptioa <Tiaa . (V C Titis indult is piintedi hnV appendil ! th gngy , 1The cor ip6ide'ùt 1h rite-îh tise.Beii Yaomitehingield!t-tteeêl vf'&lfor fiv
d nrai -; -r ot--ið s-- '-és
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